
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Rif t  Fournier
and Jean Fournier AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Personal fncome
Tax under Art icle 22 of the Tax traw for the Year
1975 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly swornr ,Jeposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finan,:e, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 1lth day of June, 7982, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Rift Fournier, and .Iean Fournier the petit ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a t.rue r:opy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

Rift  Fournier
and Jean Fournier
c/o Edward Greenberg
274 Mad ison Ave.
New York, NY 10015

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a por; tpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) undei the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponenL further says that
herein and that the address set forth
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .  /

Sworn to before me this
11 th  day  o f  June,  1982. L

the  sa id  addressee is  the  pe t i t ioner
on said wrappef is the last known address
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STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

R i f t  Fourn ie r
and Jean Fournier AT'FIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal fncome
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law for Lhe Year
7975

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, r ieposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finanr:e, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 11th day of June, 7982, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Edward Greenberg thr:  representat ive of the pet i t ioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a t :cue copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Edward Greenberg
274 Madison Ave.
New York ,  NY 10016

and by deposit . ing same enclosed in a por; tpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  deposiLory) undei the- exi lusive care and cuitody of
the United States Postal  Service within the St.ate of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on
las t  known address  o f  the  representa t ive  o f  the  pe t i t ioner .
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Sworn to before me this
11 th  day  o f  June,  7982.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NElV YORK 12227

June 11, 7982

Rift  Fournier
and Jean Fournier
c1o Edward Greenberg
27 4 l{adison Ave .
New York. NY 10016

Dear Mr.  & Mrs,  Fourn ier :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right
Pursuant  to  sec t ion(s )  690 o f  the
adverse decision by the State Tax
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice
Supreme Court of  the State of New
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

of re 'r iew at the administrat ive level.
Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
Commission can only be instituted under

Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
York, Albany County, within 4 months from the

Inquir ies concerning the comput.ation of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th th is  dec is ion mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Laro' Bureau - Litil;ation Unit
Albany, New York 72227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2a70

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representat ive
Edward Greenberg
27 4 lTad,ison Ave.
New York,  NY 10016
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

RIFT FOT]RNIER AND JEAN FOTJRNIER

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal fncome Tax under Art ic le
22 of the Tax Law for the Year 1975.

DECISION

Pet. i t ioners, Rif t  Fournier and Jean Fournier,  c1o Edward Greenberg, 274

Madison Avenue, New York, New York 100lt i ,  f i led a pet i t ion for redeLerminat ion

of a def ic iency or for refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the

Tax Law for the year 1975 (Fi te No. 24}t l9).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held bei:ore Samuel Levy, Hearing 0ff icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Comnission,,  Two World Trade Center,  New York, New

York, on september 14, 1981 at 1:15 P.M. Pet i t ioners appeared by Edward

Greenberg'  C.P.A. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. ( Irwin

Levy ,  Esq.  ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSTTES

I. Whether pet i t ioners, Rif t  Fourn. ier and Jean Fournier,  were residents

of New York State for the year 1975.

I I .  Whether pet i t ionersr fai lure to f i le a New York State income tax return

was due to reasonable cause.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On August 10, 7978, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

against pet i t ioners, Rif t  Fournier and Jean Fournier,  assert ing personal income

t a x  o f  $ 2 , 1 6 5 . 3 1 ,  p r u s  p e n a l t i e s  u n d e r  s e c t i o n s  6 8 5 ( a ) ( r )  a n d  ( a ) ( 2 )  a n d

i n t e r e s L ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  9 3 , 3 5 0 . 2 7 .
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2. The Not. ice of Def ic iency was based on an explanatory Statement of

Audit  Changes which was issued on May 2, 1978 because of pet i t ionerst fai lure

to reply to correspondence previously ini t iated by the Audit  Divis ion and the

fact that pet i t ioners fai led to f i le a 7975 New York tax return. The statement

held that pet i t ioners t  total  New York i :ncome was the same as federal  adjusted

gross income reported on pet i t . ioners'  11975 joint ly f i led federal  income tax

return.

3. On Ylay 27, 1975 pet i t ioner Jearr Fournier,  residing at 77 Domineque

lane, Simsbury, Connect icut,  Ieased for a period of three years a dwel l ing

located aL I47 Great Pond Road, Simsburlg,  Connect icut.  Said lease commenced

on June 15, 7975. Her former address was the address shown on pet i t ioners'

1975 federal  income tax return f i led. I let i t ioner Jean Fournier resided in Connect icut

w i th  her  ch i ld ren  a l l  o f  1975.

4. During the year in issue, pet i t ioner Jean Fournier was employed

ful l - t ime by the Hopmeadow Animal Hospital ,  located in Simsbury, Connect icut.

she performed no services within New Yor:k state for said employer.

5. Pet i t . ioner Rif t  Fournier occupj.ed an apartment in New York City at

400 East 56th Street which also funct iorred as his New York off ice. He was

also I isted in the New York City telephc,ne directory at said address. Mr.

Fournier l ived both in Connect icut and l t few Jersey during the year at issue and

now res ides  in  Ca l i fo rn ia .

6. Pet i t ioner Rif t  Fournier worked in the television industry.  The

performance of his var ied dut ies required that he work both within and without

New York State. No evidence was submitted at the hearing held herein as to

the number of days worked in New York State as compared to the total number of

days worked both within and without New York State.
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7. Pet i t ioners, now divorced, were previously separated, al though their

representat ive did not acknowledge whether or not such condit ions existed pr ior

to or dur ing the year at issue.

8. Pet i t ioners'  representat ive indicated that a New York nonresident

income tax return should have been f i led, that had he known al l  the facts he

would have prepared said return for pet i t ioners, and that accordingly,  i f  any

penalt ies are due, such should be compuEed based on the nonresident income.

CONCLUSIO]IIS OF IALI

A. That pet.itioner Jean Fournier \,yas not a resident of New York State

during 1975 within the meaning and intent of  sect ion 605 of the Tax law.

B. That pet i t ioner Rif t  Fournier rsas a resident of New York State during

1975 as  de f ined in  sec t . ion  605(a) (2 )  o f  the  Tax  Law.  Pet i t ioner  R i f t  Fourn ie r

maintained a permanent place of abode w:l thin New York State and he fai led to

sustain his burden of proof pursuant to sect ion 689 (e) of the Tax Law to show

that he did not spend in the aggregate nrore than 183 days of the taxable year

in  th is  s ta te .

C. That reasonable cause for fai lure to f i le a New York State income tax

return has not been establ ished. Accorcl ingly,  the imposit ion of penalt ies is

sus ta ined.

D. That the Audit  Divis ion is inst.ructed to modify the Not ice of Def ic iency

dated August 10, 1978 by removing pet i t ioner Jean Fournier 's name therefrom.

That the def ic iency relates ent irely to pet i t ioner Rif t  Fournier and is to be

recomputed in  accordance w i th  sec t ion  611(b) (3 )  o f  the  Tax  Law based on  a  New

York  ad jus ted  gross  income o f  $231000.00 .  That  except  as  so  gran ted ,  the
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Not ice of Def ic iency dated August 10, 1978

with such penalt ies and interest as may be

DATED: Albany, New York

is otherwise sustained, together

Iawfully due and owing.

JUN r t 1982
STATE TAX COMMISSION


